More effective methods for counting greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) are needed to better assess population trends through enumeration or location of new leks. We describe an aerial infrared technique for conducting sage-grouse lek counts and compare this method with conventional ground-based lek count methods. During the breeding period in 2010 and 2011, we surveyed leks from fixed-winged aircraft using cryogenically cooled mid-wave infrared cameras and surveyed the same leks on the same day from the ground following a standard lek count protocol. We did not detect significant differences in lek counts between surveying techniques. These findings suggest that using a cryogenically cooled mid-wave infrared camera from an aerial platform to conduct lek surveys is an effective alternative technique to conventional ground-based methods, but further research is needed. We discuss multiple advantages to aerial infrared surveys, including counting in remote areas, representing greater spatial variation, and increasing the number of counted leks per season. Aerial infrared lek counts may be a valuable wildlife management tool that releases time and resources for other conservation efforts. Opportunities exist for wildlife professionals to refine and apply aerial infrared techniques to wildlife monitoring programs because of the increasing reliability and affordability of this technology.
Introduction
The status of greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; hereafter sage-grouse) as a species warranted for listing but precluded under the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA 1973, as amended) has increased the need for larger, more accurate data sets that inform management decisions. Novel technology that increases efficiency and decreases cost is increasingly valuable for addressing contemporary conservation needs and constraints (Witmer 2005; Hristov et al. 2008) .
Much of sage-grouse conservation efforts are guided by population monitoring using lek-based survey methods. Leks are traditional breeding grounds where males congregate during the spring to perform ritualized displays and mate with visiting females. Sage-grouse fidelity to leks and the conspicuous behavior of males make it possible to estimate population trends. In an attempt to compare trends among populations, recent lek monitoring protocols have been published (Connelly et al. 2003; Connelly and Schroeder 2007; Fedy et al. 2012) . During a lek count, attending males are directly counted from a distance to prevent disturbance of breeding behavior but still maintain high visibility and count accuracy (Patterson 1952; Jenni and Hartzler 1978; Connelly et al. 2003) .
The validity of using lek counts as an index of population size is widely debated (Beck and Braun 1980; Walsh et al. 2004; Johnson and Rowland 2007) as shortcomings such as a disregard of accepted techniques (Connelly et al. 2003) , convenience sampling (Garton et al. 2007) , and violation of lek count assumptions (Sedinger 2007) are emphasized. Despite these criticisms, lek counts remain widely applicable, with few alterations over the past 60 y. For example, Johnson and Rowland (2007) described a surprising similarity between current approaches for conducting lek counts (Connelly et al. 2003 ) and the seminal work conducted mid-century by Patterson (1952) .
Aerial surveys are a common method for monitoring wildlife populations, including using airplanes and helicopters to conduct sage-grouse lek surveys for determining lek status (active or inactive), counting leks, and identifying new leks (Connelly et al. 2003; Connelly and Schroeder 2007) . Infrared (IR) imagery enumerates a greater proportion of the population for some species compared with visual aerial surveys and other methods (Gill 1997; Havens and Sharp 1998; Edwards et al. 2004) . Hence, the use of IR technology addresses some of the basic problems in wildlife population monitoring associated with declining, exploited, and overly abundant populations (Caughley 1974; Blackwell et al. 2006) .
Infrared technology has provided wildlife professionals increased efficiency while reducing the impact of observers on roosting or displaying birds during population counts (Blackwell et al. 2006) . Aerial infrared (AIR) technology has been applied successfully in monitoring programs for both aquatic and terrestrial vertebrates: Pacific walrus (Odobenus rosmarus divergens; Burn et al. 2006; Udevitz et al. 2008; Speckman et al. 2011) , harbor seals (Phoca vitulina vitulina; Cronin et al. 2007 ), sandhill crane (Grus canadensis; Kinzel et al. 2006) , and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus; Naugle et al. 1996) .
To the best of our knowledge no studies have been published that evaluate the capability of AIR cameras for detecting sage-grouse. Our study objective is to determine if cryogenic IR technology can be used to reliably count sage-grouse near lek sites from fixed-wing aircraft. We compare lek count data obtained using AIR with conventional ground-based count data to evaluate the reliability of using AIR-based methods. From our knowledge of AIR-based techniques, we hypothesize that the resulting counts of AIR and ground methods will be consistent.
Study Site
This study was conducted over a period of 2 y (2010-2011) at two locations. At the first location, during May 2010, we conducted ground and AIR lek counts at five leks in White Pine County, Nevada (Figure 1 ), approximately 30 km northwest of Ely, Nevada, both east and west of the Egan Range (39u38927.380N, 114u56959.700E). The range of distances between leks is 14.2-26.4 km. Dominant vegetation near leks consists of Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus spp.), and less common high desert vegetation including mountain sagebrush (A. tridentata vaseyana), basin big sagebrush (A. tridentata tridentata), black sagebrush (A. nova), fringed sagebrush (A. frigida), greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus), and spiny hopsage (Grayia spinosa). Grasses and forbs are present in the shrub-steppe understory. Leks range in elevation between 1,850 and 1,930 m and receive 20-30 cm in annual precipitation. Leks and adjacent lands occupied by sage-grouse in White Pine County are predominantly owned and managed by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management.
At the second location, during April 2011, we conducted ground and AIR lek counts at seven leks in Sublette County, Wyoming, approximately 15 km west of Big Piney (Figure 1 ). The dominant vegetation consists of Wyoming big sagebrush and basin big sagebrush (Ingelfinger and Anderson 2004) . Less common species within the study area include low (A. arbuscula), black, and fringed sagebrush, greasewood, shadscale saltbush (Atriplex confertifolia), and rubber rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa; Lyon and Anderson 2003) . A mix of grasses and forbs exists in the shrub-steppe understory. Lek elevations range between 2,100 and 2,600 m and the average precipitation is 27 cm annually. Sage-grouseoccupied lands occurred primarily on lands administered by the U.S. Bureauof Land Management located within the Pinedale Regional Management Area. These areas have experienced significant energy development within the last decade.
Methods

Lek counts from the air
Two basic types of mid-wave infrared (MWIR) systems (cooled and uncooled) have been developed for detecting thermal landscape features. Quantum detectors utilize a more advanced technology that requires internal cooling to cryogenic temperatures for fast, sensitive thermal detection. Alternatively, thermal detectors consist of uncooled semiconductor material that reacts more slowly, is less sensitive, and is typically less expensive than cameras with quantum detector technology. Both MWIR cameras used during this study were equipped with cooled quantum detector technology for tracking and recording targets at long distances. Midwave infrared cameras used in this project detect short to medium wavelengths in the spectral range of 3.0-5.0 mm. In our experience, biologists who have experimented with uncooled MWIR cameras have been unsatisfied with the technology, and they seem to be unaware of cooled MWIR cameras with more thermally sensitive components.
To count sage-grouse near leks in Nevada we used a Cessna 185 (Cessna Aircraft Company, Wichita, Kansas) airplane with a SC6700 camera (Flir Systems Inc., Wilsonville, OR) equipped with a 100-mm (5.5u 6 4.4u field of view ) lens. We counted four leks using AIR and from the ground during the morning of May 1, 2010. Samples were collected at the same four leks and an additional lek on May 2, 2010, totaling nine sampling occasions from the air and the ground. Before conducting counts, we determined that recording leks with a side oblique camera angle while circling the lek multiple times was an effective technique. The timing of lek counts was in accord with accepted techniques (i.e., conducting lek counts 0.5 h before and within 1.5 h after sunrise; Jenni and Hartzler 1978; Emmons and Braun 1984; Connelly et al. 2003) . The aircraft departed from the Wells, Nevada airport 1 h before sunrise. Each lek was also counted by ground observers during those same 2 d by experienced surveyors.
A circular pattern was flown over each lek between 100 and 305 m above ground level (AGL), although our goal was to be at least 150 m AGL when recording IR imagery. This was done to test the ability of the sensor to detect birds. Altitude was estimated by the pilot using the base altitude in the field altimeter set before the flight and then climbing to 300 m for a visual reference. The pilot oriented the plane with the targeted lek using a tablet personal computer displaying real-time tracking and a topographical map.
The camera operator used landmarks and ground observers' vehicles when available as a visual reference, panning with the camera resting on the shoulder while pointing it out the passenger window of the plane. Recording of IR imagery for each lek began within 1 km of the lek and continued for one to three revolutions around the lek at a line of sight between 290 and 410 m ( Figure 2 ). The pilot notified the camera operator of the lek position during the flight. A circular flight path was made over the lek area, with the number of revolutions corresponding with the ability of the camera operator to detect sage-grouse IR signatures within the center of the field of view. The camera operator centered the lek in the field of view using real-time feedback from a liquidcrystal display monitor displaying IR imagery. The goal was to keep the lek in the center of the field of view for 360u ( Figure 2) .
A laptop computer with ExaminIR software was used to start and stop recording. IR imagery was analyzed postflight using four ExaminIR software tools to determine counts for each lek: 1) the main image window: plays the IR imagery as a movie at the speed of interest and also allowed the observer to manually set the frame and view video in forward or reverse; 2) the image enhancement tool: allowed operator to set the temperature scale limits; 3) the manual segmentation tool: allowed operator to further specify the temperature of interest by dragging a shaded box on a histogram; and 4) zoom. The main image window was the most important tool for obtaining counts of leks with AIR. Some leks could be counted by viewing a single frame, some leks by viewing from multiple angles (frames), and some leks required viewing IR imagery (in the form of a movie) in slow motion to obtain a count.
We counted leks with AIR in Wyoming during 2011 using a RS6700 (Flir Systems) camera mounted on a LSG2 gyro stabilization unit (Aerial Exposures International, Kinnelon, NJ). The RS6700 camera was equipped with both 50 mm (11u 6 8.8u field of view) and 250 mm (2.2u 6 1.8u field of view) lens optical configuration. Lenses were both interchangeable and had autofocus capabilities. The RS6700 camera has a sealed enclosure design for operation in inclement weather. This IR system was mounted within a Maule 7-235 (Maule Air, Moultrie, Georgia) aerial platform. The camera was oriented to view out the rear passenger door (which was removed for this study; Figure 3) .
We departed the Pinedale airport 20 min before sunrise (0646 hours) and returned at 0930 hours after visiting 25 leks on April 11, 2011. However, our analysis was restricted to 7 of the 25 leks that were visited by ground personnel on the same day. Lek coordinates were provided by Wyoming Department of Game and Similar to data obtained in Nevada, a laptop computer with ExaminIR software (Flir Systems) was used to start and stop recording and switch lens magnification of the camera while in flight, as well as to analyze the IR imagery data postflight to determine lek counts. The camera was set to 6 Hz, which allowed the viewing of IR imagery in real time on the laptop computer controlling the camera.
Lek counts from the ground
Lek counts by ground in Nevada were conducted on the same day as AIR counts in Nevada using a standard lek-counting protocol (Connelly et al. 2003) . In Nevada, ground-based lek counts were conducted by U.S. Geological Survey, Western Ecological Research Center employees at four leks on both survey days; one additional lek was only counted the second day. Two observers were on the ground at assigned leks 1 h before daylight and at sunrise using binoculars and spotting scopes to conduct a count before, during, and after the IR count was conducted. Observers on the ground arrived at their second lek of the morning approximately 15-30 min after sunrise and before the AIR lek count. Observers repeated lek count procedures at their second lek of the morning.
In Wyoming, lek counts on the ground were conducted by a Wyoming Game and Fish and a U.S. Bureau of Land Management employee (hereafter agency personnel) on the same day as AIR counts. Ground counts by agency personnel were conducted before AIR counts using standard lek-counting protocol (Connelly et al. 2003) with the aid of binoculars and spotting scopes.
Statistical analysis
We compared ground-based count data to AIR count data only for leks that were counted on the same morning by both procedures. We used 16 paired lek count surveys (ground and AIR) for this analysis (Nevada = 9, Wyoming = 7). The purpose of this analysis was to identify a difference between current methods of counting sage-grouse and those conducted using IR technology. Therefore, we pooled data across Wyoming and Nevada on the basis of limitations in sample size and lack of reasoning to suspect differences between sampling techniques among areas.
We used generalized linear modeling (specified binomial distribution with logit link function) to estimate the difference between ground and AIR count data. Specifically, technique was coded as a binary response (0 = ground; 1 = AIR) and the explanatory measure was count (continuous variable). In the model structure, we specified a matched (case-control) design, meaning the surveys for each sampling occasion were paired. Because our sample size was limited and asymptotic methods in these scenarios can be misleading, we used an exact estimation technique (Hirji et al. 1987) , which uses efficient algorithms to generate the required conditional distributions. For the exact conditional algorithm, we invoked a hybrid technique between network and Monte Carlo (Mehta et al. 2000) , which is the robust exact option to estimate model parameters for these types of data. We specified 10,000 Markov chain Monte Carlo simulations in this analysis to derive estimates and 95% confidence intervals. This Markov chain Monte Carlo analysis was appropriate because it allowed for a relatively robust comparison between the two survey techniques with limited sampling occasions. We reported the mean (6SE) counts for each technique and estimated model parameters. We tested the null hypothesis (e.g., no difference detected) by evaluating the 95% confidence intervals of the coefficient (b 1 ) for count. If 95% confidence interval did not overlap zero, then the null hypothesis was rejected.
Results
We differentiated sage-grouse IR signatures from background matter using ExaminIR software using both MWIR cameras. We obtained identical counts at four leks when comparing counts of aerial observers using IR and observers on the ground (Table 1) . We did not detect differences between the AIR count technique (13.9 6 3.3) and the ground-based technique (14.9 6 2.1). The average difference between matches was 1.0 6 3.7. We found that the 95% confidence interval for the Monte Carlo exact parameter estimate substantially overlapped zero (20.09-0.06), indicating no evidence of a difference in counts between sampling methods. When considering individual differences within pairs (AIR minus ground), we found substantial variation (differences ranged from 226 to 44). Specifically, ground counts ranged from 75.8% lower to 53.8% higher than AIR counts. The average absolute difference in counts between AIR and ground was 8.3 6 2.1. During half of the sampling occasions, ground counts resulted in higher numbers than those using AIR (8 of 16) and, thus, we did not find evidence of bias between methods. In other words, one method did not appear to consistently count more or fewer individuals across pairs than the other method.
Observers on the ground generally noted that males ceased displaying while the aircraft approached (within 1 km) and remained still while the aircraft approached the lek (Figure 2) . Generally, the birds resumed lekking behavior while the plane flew revolution patterns around the lek. However, in Nevada on two occasions sagegrouse flushed from the lek as the aircraft approached and before the first aerial revolution around the lek. On one of those two occasions, the plane was ,150 m AGL when IR imagery was being recorded. The observer on the ground noted that sage-grouse appeared to flush in response to the low-altitude aircraft. On the other occasion, sage-grouse flushed from the lek before the plane could be seen approaching the lek. The observer noted it was unclear if sage-grouse flushed from the lek in response to the approaching plane or for a different reason. Because we were able to count flushed sagegrouse in flight using the AIR technique, these two leks were retained in the analysis. On a separate occasion, a coyote (Canis latrans) was observed on the lek via IR imagery but the observer on the ground was unaware of its presence because of obstructed view from vegetation. In Wyoming, we did not observe any evidence of sagegrouse flushing from leks in response to the aircraft.
On average, we recorded IR imagery for 2 min and 31 s at lek sites (range, 0:58-4:28). The camera operator spent an average of 15 min postflight reviewing IR imagery for each lek to determine AIR counts (range, 3-68 min). Three of the coordinates for leks counted in Wyoming were inaccurate; the locations of sage-grouse were 200-600 m away from the coordinates provided for the lek. On one occasion sage-grouse IR signature acquisition appeared to be influenced by the topography since a complete 360u turn was required to verify the presence of sage-grouse.
Discussion
To date, ground-observer counts remain the most practical method for counting sage-grouse leks (Connelly and Braun 1997; Naugle and Walker 2007) . As an alternative to ground-observer counts, Booth et al. (2009) tested the efficacy of aerially photographing active leks to obtain lek counts but concluded it was not effective. In general, aerial surveys can produce misleading results largely on the basis of the speed of the aircraft, time limitations, and an observer's capability to locate animals, and remember and maintain concentration among other biases (Caughley 1974; Fleming and Tracey 2008) . Detection of animals using IR technology has become a valuable tool for image-based data collection. Infrared technology allows for discernment between IR signatures of target animals and a background of vegetation or abiotic matter (Blackwell et al. 2006) . Infrared technology decreases bias that results from observation fatigue . With IR technology, observers can review digital IR images postflight in more suitable conditions (i.e., lab, office).
In our study, the contrast between sage-grouse IR signatures and a background consisting of vegetation and abiotic material viewed with AIR was sufficient for distinguishing and counting sage-grouse located on or near leks (Figure 4) . Identical counts obtained from ground and AIR methods conducted on the same day demonstrate that a reliable sage-grouse lek count can be obtained using an IR camera from a fixed-wing airplane. We did not evaluate differences in lek counts that may have occurred because of females or males near the lek Table 1 . Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; GSG) lek counts conducted using aerial infrared (AIR) imagery and conducted from the ground at the same leks on the same day in Nevada (NV) and Wyoming (WY). but missed by ground observers and may have been detected by AIR. Aerial IR cameras have the potential to aid in reliable counts even when aerial observers are unfamiliar with lek locations, have imprecise lek coordinates, and lack a visual reference from ground observers or their vehicles when locating leks. For example, most of the leks in this study had not been visited on the ground by aerial observers and many of the leks located aerially with IR were 100-200 m away from coordinates in wildlife agency databases. We strongly suggest that both camera operators and reviewers of IR imagery be knowledgeable about sage-grouse behavior and the types of habitat sage-grouse occupy when lekking.
If AIR counts are reliable, AIR has the potential to increase the precision of lek counts as an index to the population by decreasing convenience sampling and increasing confidence in lek count assumptions (Sedinger 2007) . For example, biologists will have no need to choose a subset of leks associated with roads, trails, or easily accessible areas (Anderson 2001 ) because leks in remote areas are easily counted with AIR. Counting a higher proportion of leks in a given morning decreases the likelihood of violating the assumption that males do not change leks or lek complexes (Dalke et al. 1963; Sedinger 2007 ) and minimizes the limitation that all leks are not counted (Johnson and Rowland 2007) . As AIR lekcount techniques are refined, depending on flying time between leks, we estimate that 20 leks could be counted during a 1.5-h lek-counting period, which doubles the maximum counts obtained by lek routes conducted on the ground in areas with good road access (Garton et al. 2007) . Furthermore, using AIR to find new leks could alleviate some of the problems of unknown leks to obtain a more representative sample when making inferences. Similar to ground-based counts, AIR counts may not be practical during inclement weather or for monitoring programs with temporal and financial constraints.
We did not observe a difference in the overall capability of MWIR cameras and conclude that both IR systems equipped with quantum detectors are appropriate for AIR lek counts. However, well-designed studies that focus on differences between camera types with larger sample sizes than our study would be beneficial. Cameras shared similar if not identical adjustability and speed of frame rates, time stamping, analog/digital data streaming capability, and video outputs. We did not experiment with advanced image processing capabilities of MWIR cameras like filtering, windowing, or advanced sync modes. Preparation before using the equipment is necessary to produce consistent results with ground counts. For example, calibrating the MWIR camera to search for the range of electromagnetic radiation emitted by sage-grouse is necessary.
We found several key aspects to successfully conducting AIR lek counts. First, communication between the camera operator and the pilot about the precise location of the lek is important to obtaining sage-grouse within the camera field of view, which helps reduce flight revolutions. Second, IR imagery reviewers were trained in how to use ExaminIR software for species identification.
Software tools are important for species identification, especially for imagery recorded late in the morning when direct sunlight increases the emissivity of vegetation and rocks. If aerial observers are unsure of the species of IR signatures observed during flight, then a low-altitude pass could help verify the species. If observers are unsure after reviewing the imagery, then the zoom feature in ExaminIR makes species identification more reliable. We found that IR imagery reviewers were capable of distinguishing between sage-grouse and similar-sized mammals (coyote, Sylvilagus spp., and Lepus spp.) using the zoom feature in the software. Animal behavior and morphology helped to make this distinction. For example, a coyote that was not detected by a ground observer was identified at a lek with AIR on the basis of distinguishing characteristics, which included ears and legs that were identifiable using the software. Last, although we did not find it necessary, lek sites could be visited on the ground if reviewers of imagery were unsure of IR signatures after using software tools or a low-altitude flight.
Using AIR surveys to monitor sage-grouse populations is not without limitations. Sage-grouse lek counts are important for monitoring long-term sage-grouse population trends. Those population trends are based on the number of males attending leks. For AIR lek counts of sage-grouse to be compatible with existing trend data sets, the probability of correct detection of males vs. females needs to be quantified for both AIR and ground lek counts. We did not test the ability of AIR to differentiate between male and female sage-grouse. If AIR methods are not capable of distinguishing between male and female sage-grouse, at the very least, AIR lek counts will need to be conducted during a time that avoids periods of peak hen attendance. Further research is necessary for both ground and AIR lek counts to determine if they are compatible for monitoring longterm sage-grouse population trends.
Estimating differences in lek counts between AIR and ground methods is likely a function of multiple factors, including atmospheric turbulence, wind velocity, topography, vegetation near the lek, ambient air temperature, observer and pilot experience, and sage-grouse behavior. Future research regarding AIR lek counts should focus on at least one of the three classes of variables influencing probability of detection: observers, environment, and species characteristics (Anderson 2001) . For example, despite leks being typically located in sparse vegetation (Wakkinen et al. 1992) , vegetation still often obstructs ground counts and may obstruct sage-grouse IR signatures, especially where vegetation or abiotic material like rocks is irradiated early in the day. Furthermore, ambient temperature may influence the ability to detect sage-grouse thermally. The purpose of our study was not to investigate the influence of these factors but instead describe this method as a viable and perhaps advantageous alternative to conventional ground techniques.
Management implications
Using cryogenically cooled MWIR cameras from an aerial platform for sage-grouse population monitoring programs may be an effective method used by wildlife professionals to meet the demands of public and political entities. Wildlife professionals using appropriate new technology can attain credibility with the public and increase public trust in government regulation of wildlife populations (Jacobson et al. 2010; Smith 2011) . Perhaps more important, IR technology may increase the precision and efficiency of sage-grouse monitoring programs while releasing time and resources for other conservation efforts. The application of IR technology for wildlife management has been limited by access, reliability, and cost (Kinzel et al. 2006) . On the basis of our initial assessment of the IR technology mentioned, we recommend considering AIR surveys as an alternative to ground-based lek survey techniques in lek monitoring programs. Perhaps the greatest advantage to including AIR surveys is the ability to represent more spatial variation by including more leks, especially those that are not easily accessible by ground. We recommend using at least a 100-mm lens for the purposes of AIR sage-grouse lek counts. On the basis of our experience, a lens with less magnification will require flying #150 m AGL to observe sage-grouse IR signatures and likely disturb sage-grouse, which is consistent with a previous study that described no disturbance to leks at .150 m AGL when using digital photography (Booth et al. 2009 ).
The limited availability of cryogenic IR cameras for use in airplanes and the cost of accessing the technology may prohibit wildlife professionals from using the technology. Recent innovations have reduced cost and increased reliability (Naugle et al. 1996; Kastberger and Stachl 2003; Udevitz et al. 2008) ; hence, IR technology is more readily available for application by wildlife professionals in wildlife monitoring programs. Aerial IR can cost as low as $800/h but expenses will vary by contractor, aerial platform, MWIR camera, and the technology interfaced with MWIR cameras (i.e., software interfaces such as laser-guided global positioning system). Comparing the financial cost of ground vs. AIR lek counts was beyond the scope of this study; hence, we provide a rough comparison by estimating that 20 leks could be counted during the first 1.5 h of visible light using AIR at an estimated cost of $100/lek (total flight time: 2.5 h). We estimate that the average lek route conducted on the ground during the first 1.5 h of visible light consists of four leks counted with an estimated cost of $45/lek (man hours: four; wage: $29/h; distance vehicle travels: 84 miles; mileage rate: $0.55/ mile; vehicle rental rate: $20.16/d). Research that compares the costs and benefits of AIR lek counts with ground count methods is needed.
